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Abstract 
By 2015, no unity of opinions has formed concerning the purposes, tasks and essence of bachelor's and master's degrees in 
Russian higher education institutions. With regard to this, we deem it essential to analyze theoretical provisions of the degrees 
based directly on Bologna agreements. This will allow outlining their correlation with qualifications and degrees accepted in the 
Russian Federation. The paper analyzes and determines the content of degrees "Bachelor", "Master" and "Doctor" throughout the 
official documents of Bologna Process. The typology of Bologna degrees in correlation with ones accepted in the Russian 
Federation is given too. The theoretical analysis of Bologna agreements has allowed the identification of Bologna degrees. It has 
enabled us to draw the structure of Bologna degrees and correlate them with qualifications and degrees accepted in the Russian 
Federation. The matrix developed also allows understanding the structure and essence of Bologna degrees of secondary and 
higher education depending on the level (cycle) of training and type of graduates' future work (professional or research one). 
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1. Introduction 
In Russia the introduction of degrees "Bachelor" and "Master" is considered to be one of the main tasks and one 
of the most important achievements of modern Russian educational system. However, by 2015 no unity of opinions 
has formed concerning the purposes, tasks and essence of bachelor's and master's degrees in Russian higher 
education institutions. 
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In regulations of the Russian Federation in the field of education, Bachelor's and Master's Degrees have no 
uniform treatment. In one of the previous editions of law "On higher and postgraduate professional education", the 
Russian structure of qualifications included the system "bachelor (4 years) or specialist (5 years) ĺ master (2 
years)". The new edition of the law includes some modifications in treatment of the degrees whereby specialist 
training is equal to Master training. 
It should be noted that by Order of the Russian Federation Ministry of Education and Science of January 25, 2010 
No. 63 (Prikaz Ministerstva obrazovanija i nauki Rossijskoj Federacii ot 25 janvarja 2010 goda No. 63, 2010), the 
degrees of "specialist" and "bachelor" were incorporated in baccalaureate degrees and numbered according to the 
new list of bachelor training directions approved by the previous Order (Prikaz Ministerstva obrazovanija i nauki 
Rossijskoj Federacii ot 17 sentjabrja 2009 goda No. 337, 2009). Thus, "specialist" and "bachelor" were recognized 
as equivalent degrees. However, the Federal law and the Order of the Ministry contradict each other in determining 
the status of Bachelor. 
2. Objectives and methods 
With regard to this, we deem it essential to analyze theoretical provisions of degrees based directly on Bologna 
agreements. This will allow us to establish their correlation with qualifications and degrees accepted in the Russian 
Federation. 
As research methods, we have chosen the following ones: 
- the method of narrative and legal analysis of texts of the regulatory documents of Bologna system member 
countries which will allow obtaining the elements of information about official provisions on the content of training 
programs and essence of vocational education Bologna degrees (qualifications); 
- the method of narrative analysis of works of scientific teams and individual researchers the use of which will be 
accompanied by an opportunity to obtain information about proposals and opinions of scientists and insider 
pedagogues on positive sides and possible problems in understanding the essence of Bologna vocational education 
degrees (qualifications); 
- the method of logical correlation and comparison that allows grouping and understanding the common and 
individual traits of Bologna vocational education degrees (qualifications) on the basis of the information sources 
studied; 
- the method of synthesis and qualification using which the vocational education degrees (qualifications) can be 
systematized within the certain structure proposed by the author of this paper. 
The sources of information for this paper are various official documents of Bologna system member countries, 
including regulatory documents, official reports, strategies, as well as scientific works of various researchers and 
research teams of Europe and Russia. 
3. Research design 
3.1. Theoretical identification of Bachelor's degree 
The Sorbonne declaration (1998) declared that the international recognition of baccalaureate degree is important 
for the subsequent work on creation of uniform European educational space. The Bologna declaration (1999) notes 
that the degree awarded after the first cycle of training (bachelor) will be demanded on a labor market as 
qualification of an appropriate level, i.e. a Bachelor is a competent expert. The Salamanca convention (2001) 
specifies that the first degree should deduce the graduate or to possible employment on a labor market, or lead to 
Master course. In other words, Bachelor should become competent in the area and or work, for example, at the 
enterprise on the corresponding position of an expert, or use the knowledge when doing Master course. 
A seminar held on January 16–17, 2001 in Helsinki (Finland) was dedicated to the advantages of introduction of a 
Bachelor's degree. In particular, at this seminar it was noted that high quality and efficient baccalaureate programs 
and standards facilitate employment of graduates in the labor market, and reduce the general time of study of the 
student, thus contributing more to his fast exit to the labor market. According to the opinion of the participants of the 
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seminar, for receiving degree of the bachelor, it is necessary to receive in the course of study from 180 to 240 ECTS 
credits. Degrees of the bachelor are offered both in classical universities and in professionally-orientated higher 
education institutions. At the Conference of ministers of the higher education in Berlin, possibility of combining the 
reduced course of the higher education with the first level of Bologna system of degrees – Bachelor's degree was 
discussed (Berlin Communiqué, 2005). 
It is very interesting that at these summits it was expressly determined that Bachelor's degree should not be 
considered only as an intermediate step in a longer training, necessary for receiving Master's degree. Bachelor's 
degree is the independent level of training allowing a student to choose the real profession. Therefore Bachelor's 
degree should be focused on certain professions and fast introduction to the labor market, and all its training 
programs should instill in students key skills essential for carrying out the professional activity. 
However, so far Bologna top-level agreements have defined that Bachelor's degree should be uniform as it is 
degree of the qualified expert for a labor market, but thus in educational process it is necessary to provide a variety, 
equitable distribution of the credits and a combination of general, professional and research modules equal in 
rights. As it is declared in the report of "Trends II", Bachelor's degree should be versatile and include both wide base 
preparation and necessary skills in professional areas of both scientific and academic specializations (Haug & 
Taugh, 2001). 
Moreover, in Sorbonne Declaration of 1998, it is pointed out that students training for Bachelor's degree should 
have a choice between various diversified educational programs. At the seminar in Helsinki (Finland) on January 
16–17, 2001 it was officially declared that the baccalaureate programs should have big individual flexibility. Thus, 
distinction in baccalaureate programs should take into account national variety, variety of individual and academic 
requirements, variety of requirements of a labor market, and baccalaureate programs should have various 
orientation and various profiles. 
Thus, Bologna agreements have accurately defined the need to develop baccalaureate educational programs and 
standards for various, baccalaureate professional specializations. The official documents of Bologna Process 
determine Bachelor's degree as a full and independent step of the higher education, and Bachelor is as the expert, 
ready to compete on a labor market, to work in the specialty and successfully to carry out the professional activity. 
Within Bachelor's degree professional and research modules should be equal in rights to be combined. 
It is interesting that during Bologna reforms there were attempts to divide the Bachelor's degree into three types: 
general, professional (for example, engineering, architectural) and research ones. This process was characteristic till 
2001, first of all, for universities of Belgium, the Netherlands, Finland and Switzerland. It should be noted that 2009 
saw unexpected continuation of this process within the Russian Federation. This resulted in the federal experiment 
organized in Russia – one creating the applied bachelor's degree program based on higher and secondary vocational 
education institutions. By Resolution No. 667 of the Russian Federation Government dated August 19, 2009 
(Postanovlenie Pravitel'stva Rossijskoj Federacii ot 19 avgusta 2009 goda ʋ 667, 2009) it has been determined that 
the experiment of applied bachelor's degree program implementing is conducted for forming and implementing the 
new kinds of educational programs oriented to practical side of the future graduates' profession. The experiment 
conducted in 2009-2014 proved successful, so since 2014, the "applied bachelor's degree" program has been 
officially recognized by Resolution of the Russian Federation Government No. 295 dated April 15, 2014 
(Postanovlenie Pravitel'stva Rossijskoj Federacii ot 15 aprelja 2014 goda ʋ 295, 2014) as one of the vocational 
training programs of bachelor's level. 
The analysis of regulatory documents of Russia on organizing the applied bachelor's degree program 
(Postanovlenie Pravitel'stva Rossijskoj Federacii ot 19 avgusta 2009 goda ʋ 667, 2009; Postanovlenie Pravitel'stva 
Rossijskoj Federacii ot 15 aprelja 2014 goda ʋ 295, 2014; Metodicheskie rekomendacii po razrabotke i realizacii 
obrazovatel'nyh programm vysshego obrazovanija bakalavriata. Tip obrazovatel'noj programmy "Prikladnoj 
bakalavriat" (utverzhdeny Ministerstvom obrazovanija i nauki Rossijskoj Federacii 11 sentjabrja 2014 goda ʋ AK-
2916/05), 2014) shows this program is practice- or vocationally oriented. Meanwhile, the main elements of this 
educational program comprise mastery of modern industrial technologies, study of the newest forms and methods of 
organization of labor activity on the job, and updating of market economy innovation components in the content of 
vocational training. 
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At the same time, the second, traditional type of bachelor's degree programs – the academic bachelor's degree – 
can be referred to programs of scientific and research or pedagogical orientation. Regrettably, the general state 
regulatory documents of Russia say nothing about it; however, the conclusion is drawn from the industry-specific 
"three plus" generation Federal state educational standards (FSES 3+). 
Thus, in the modern situation, we can speak about the idea existing and being brought into life practically by 
some countries, Russia included, in what concerns the subdivision of bachelor's degree and the relevant study 
program into vocationally oriented (applied bachelor's degree) and scientific, research and pedagogical programs 
(academic bachelor's degree). We suggest designating them as "Professionally Oriented Bachelor" and "Research-
Oriented Bachelor" for the purposes of further analysis and systematizing. 
3.2. Master's degree in the system of Bologna degrees 
At the conference on Bologna Process concerning scientific degrees of master level in Helsinki (Finland) on 
March 14–15, 2003 (Bolonskij process. Konferencija po stepenjam magisterskogo urovnja. Hel'sinki, Finljandija, 
14–15 marta 2003 goda, 2004), it was stated that Master's degree requires 60–120 credits. The duration and content 
of master programs in different higher education institutions can be varied. Bologna agreements mention that 
master's educational programs and standards as well as baccalaureate should have various orientation and different 
profiles considering thus a variety of individual and university requirements and requirements of the labor market. 
As for the essence of the concept "Master", the analysis of Bologna agreements allows to single out two official 
approaches (unlike Bachelor's degree). 
The first approach (we will designate it as "scientific") is determined in the Sorbonne Declaration (1998) where it 
is noted that in master's and doctor's programs the accent should be made on research and independent work of a 
student. 
Further on, this thesis is repeated in many Bologna documents. Therefore Master's degree in some countries is 
often awarded only after thesis completion. Therefore, here Master's degree can be determined as the one focused on 
scientific work (research). 
The second approach (we will call it "professional") gained official recognition at the conference of Bologna 
Process concerning scientific degrees of master level in Helsinki (Finland) on March 14–15, 2003. In documents of 
conference it is mentioned that after Master's training graduates should have such a high level of knowledge and 
understanding of the phenomena and such a high level of skill (we will remind, "master" in a translation from Latin 
means "master") that the knowledge received in training can be synthesized to solve complex practical challenges, 
independently formulate new judgments and be able to explain and prove the conclusions as for experts in this area, 
and to non-specialists (Bolonskij process. Konferencija po stepenjam magisterskogo urovnja. Hel'sinki, Finljandija, 
14–15 marta 2003 goda, 2004). 
Thus, a Master is a highly professional, highly competent expert, capable of adapting to changing conditions of 
professional activity, applying knowledge in a new professional situation. So, in the Ministry of Education, 
Technology and Research in France, at the official level, Master is defined as "professionally-oriented master" 
(France. Implementation of the "Sorbonne/Bologna" Process objectives (1998-2003). Country report, 2003). 
Many Austrian and British universities award "master's" degrees, for example, MAS (Master of Advanced 
Studies) or MVA (Master of Business Administration). Degrees of "master" are postgrad degrees and are focused on 
professional activity (Kirstein, 1999). Alongside with that, in the report "Trends I" it is noted that in Great Britain 
there are theoretical master programs with the term of training of 12 months and research master programs with 
longer terms of training (Haug, 1999). Therefore, here we can speak about real assignment of professionally-
oriented Master's degree. 
As an option, for determination of distinctions between the different directions of master training, the European 
fund of development of management (EFMD) allocates three main categories of Master's degrees: a universal degree 
of Master of sciences (M.Sc) in the field of management, specialized degrees Master in certain areas, and Master of 
business administration (MBA) (Haug & Taugh, 2001). Also, D. McGrow (2002) suggests to distinguish two types 
of Master's degrees – scientific and research ones within Bologna system for engineering education. In his opinion, 
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Bachelors trained in engineering master's course and awarded Science Master's degree should correspond to "the 
highest standards of engineering education". 
Bachelors having high achievements can do a research master's course and receive research Master's degree  
(McGrow, 2002). 
Thus, the conducted analysis allows us to conclude that official documents of Bologna Process, scientific 
community, and professional (management, engineering and others) public organizations declare the need to 
subdivide Master's degrees into two types: professional (for example, MBA, masters of engineering sciences etc.) 
and research ones. 
3.3. Doctor's degree as the highest education level 
Most substantially, in our opinion, the essence of doctoral studies is laid out in Glasgow Declaration (2005) 
whereby the key element of doctoral studies is specified as receiving new knowledge by a way of carrying out 
scientific research and, at the same time, compliance of process of preparation of the doctor to labor market 
requirements. 
The doctoral candidate is thus considered both as a researcher and a student simultaneously. Bergen Communiqué 
(2005) confirms that the basis of doctoral studies is receiving new knowledge at the expense of original scientific 
research, and the doctoral candidate is also considered as a student. 
This Communiqué suggests to introduce into the content of doctor's programs some interdisciplinary courses and 
to provide development of skills transformed in compliance with requirements of the labor market. Thus, the 
traditional status of doctoral studies as structures of scientific research and development within Bologna system 
remains being supplemented with the status of educational (third) level, and doctoral candidates become both 
scientists and students at the same time. 
Glasgow declaration and Bergen communiqué also set the training term for doctoral studies approximately within 
3–4 years under full-time pattern. Thus, the report "Bologna 2009" discusses doctoral studies problems, including 
discrepancy of the content of doctor's programs to Bologna agreements in many countries (Cacciagrano et al., 2009) 
Generally, Bologna documents define doctoral studies as a research step. However, in the UK, the Netherlands 
and some other countries within additional professional training the degree of "Doctor of Business Administration" 
(DBA) following the example of the USA with a view of giving of higher status to those who completed the course 
"Master of Business Administration" (MBA) was introduced. This degree means improved competence of managing 
directors of firms and corporations. Though this degree officially is not a part of the third level (cycle) of Bologna 
degrees, it, nevertheless, is quite popular both in the market of educational services and in the market of professional 
work. On top of that, as it is noted in the report "Trends I", in the USA the educational system of which was taken as 
an example for Bologna reforms, professional training, say, in medicine and law will be organized with assignment 
of degrees "Doctor of medicine" (M.D) and "Doctor of Law" (J.D) (Haug, 1999). Therefore, Bologna "Doctor's" 
degree, also as well as "Master's" degree, has two types: professional (for example, DBA) and research (for example, 
PhD), and the research degree corresponds to the Russian degree "candidate of science". 
As for the Russian degree "Doctor of science", its analog is applied in some countries of Europe as the second 
(highest) Doctor’s degree, or so-called "Habilitation" (for example, "Doctor Habilitation" in Austria and Germany, 
"PhD Habillitation" in Denmark and Iceland, "Dphil (Habilitation)" in Great Britain (Haug & Taug, 2001; Kirstein, 
1999; Bajdenko, 2002)), or "Full Doctor". This degree is scientifically oriented. As a professionally-orientated one, 
the highest Doctor's degree does not exist in Europe and the USA so far, instead of this, at this qualifying level, they 
specify "Qualification Upgrade" to mean the degree (qualification) received by a specialist of the enterprise having 
passed professional retraining and professional development. 
3.4. Primary and secondary professional education in Bologna Process 
During Bologna reforms in European countries, the level of "short" professional education was introduced. 
Apparently, introduction of this level of training is dictated by the following requirements: 
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1) the need to build in the structure of professional education the applied qualifications awarded by higher 
education institutions (especially technical) and granting the right to low-qualified or highly specialized work on a 
labor market; such qualifications are awarded after 1–2 years of training in many countries of Europe, for example, 
this concerns qualification of "Philosophicum" in Norway, "Brevet de Technicien Supérieur" in France and other 
countries; 
2) the need to provide recognition of diplomas of primary and secondary vocational education and similar 
qualifications awarded by colleges and various pre-university courses, as well as their integration into the uniform 
European space of higher education. 
Curiously enough, some countries of Anglo-Saxon world (e.g. in the USA, in Canada, Australia etc.) have a 
degree similar to the above – the "Associate's" degree. In order to obtain it, one has to study for about 2 years. A 
person awarded the Associate's degree can apply for employment as skilled workers, junior service personnel. 
Moreover, obtaining this degree is often viewed as an intermediate step before entering the bachelor's degree studies 
in these countries, as well as an opportunity for foreign students to get more profound knowledge of language of the 
higher education institution country and to consolidate them in practice directly. The Associate's degree is awarded 
in the said countries by lower level colleges, e.g. municipal, technical and others (Koltai, 1984; Wittstruck, 1985) – 
Russian analogs of these can be vocational lyceums as vocational training institutions and colleges as secondary 
vocational education. 
For implementing these requirements, in 2001, M. O’Mahony, the expert of the European association of 
universities, offered to introduce the concept of "subdegree" which would involve training within 1–2 years or 60–
120 credits of ECTS with assignment to the graduate of a special certificate or diploma of such training (O`Mahony, 
2001). In 2004, the level "subdegree" designated as "Short Cycle" was introduced into Dublin descriptors where the 
structure and the content of knowledge and competencies were developed for it (Shared "Dublin" Descriptors for 
Short Cycle, First Cycle, Second Cycle and Third Cycle Awards, 2004). 
4. Systematization of the research outcomes 
Now, proceeding from the analysis of essence of degrees, let us draw up a matrix of degrees. It is given in Table 1. 
Table 1. The structure of Bologna degrees of primary professional education, secondary professional 
education and higher education 
Level (cycle) of training Type of degree (qualification) 
the professional the research 
The short 
(60-120 credits of 
ECTS) 
Associate (Subdegree) 
For example, Diploma Universitario, Philosophicum, Brevet de Technicien Supérieur etc.
The first 
(180-240 credits of 
ECTS) 
Professionally-Oriented Bachelor 
For example, Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of 
Laws, Bachelor of Engineering etc.
Research-Oriented Bachelor 
For example, Bachelor of Science, Bachelor 
of Education etc.
The second 
(60-120 credits of 
ECTS) 
Professionally-Oriented Master  
For example, Master of Arts, Master of 
Business Administration 
Research-Oriented Master 
For example, Master of Philosophy, Master 
of Science 
The third 
(180-240 credits of 
ECTS) 
Professionally-Oriented Doctor  
For example, Doctor of Arts, Doctor of 
Business Administration 
Research-Oriented Doctor 
For example, Doctor of Philosophy, Doctor 
of Science 
The highest 
(the credits of ESTC 
rigidly are not defined) 
Qualification Upgrade 
(professional retraining and professional 
development of the employee of the 
enterprise) 
Habilitation
For example, Doctor Habilitation, PhD 
Habillitation, Dphil (Habilitation) 
 
The terms specified in Table 1 "Professionally-Oriented Bachelor", "Research-Oriented Bachelor", 
"Professionally-Oriented Master" and "Research-Oriented Master" were introduced by the Ministry of Education, 
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technologies and researches of France in the report on the course of Bologna reform in the country in 2003 (France. 
Implementation of the "Sorbonne/Bologna" Process objectives (1998-2003). Country report, 2003). Terms 
"Professionally-Oriented Doctor" and "Research-Oriented Doctor" were introduced by analogy to the French terms 
designating the types of masters. 
5. Conclusions 
Thus, the theoretical analysis of Bologna agreements has allowed us to identify Bologna degrees. It has allowed 
outlining the structure of Bologna degrees and correlating them with qualifications and degrees accepted in the 
Russian Federation. The matrix developed also enables to understand the structure and essence of Bologna degrees 
of secondary and higher education depending on the level (cycle) of training and type of future work of graduates 
(professional or research one). 
In particular, in the system of professional training of Russia, under Bologna Process, "Bachelor" degree has to be 
identified as equivalent to the previously existing "specialist" degree. 
As for "master" degree, it is proposed to consider it adequate for a higher than "specialist" level of professional 
competence of a graduate, granting the right to occupy higher and more responsible positions and proceed with the 
relevant activity. 
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